ITEMS NEEDED REGULARLY FOR WCHS
*When in doubt, it is better for our animals to spend your donation dollars on cleaning supplies rather than off brand animal foods*

**FOOD – we only feed the below specific foods**
- Verus chicken & oats dog canned/dry
- Verus variety cat canned/dry food
- Friskies variety canned cat food
- Purina Cat Naturals dry food
- Royal Canin Baby Cat dry cat food
- Small dog/cat treats – variety
- KMR kitten milk replacement

**TOYS**
- Kong brand toys for dogs – all sizes
- Cat toys – variety
- Dog toys – variety
- Chuck –it toys – large
- Feather wand cat toys
- Cat kicker toys
- Scratch pads/posts for cats

**CLEANING SUPPLIES**
- O-Cedar Microfiber Twist Mop
- Cleaning Buckets
- Hand/dish soap
- Paper towels
- Fabuloso (lavender scented)
- Brooms/dust pan
- Toilet paper
- Bleach
- Liquid laundry detergent
- Hand Sanitizer
- Clorox/Lysol Wipes
- Contractor sized trash bags
- Kitchen trash bags

**MEDICAL/ VET CARE**
- Latex gloves – (S, M, L, XL)
- Non-latex gloves (S, M, L, XL)
- Digital fast acting thermometers
- Batteries (AA, AA 9V)

**OFFICE SUPPLIES**
- 952 HP Printer ink
- Copy Paper
- Black pens
- Money/Rent Receipt Books
- Scotch tape
- Duct tape
- Post-it notes

**PET CARE**
- Cat/dog beds
- Fleece blankets
- Cat litter – scoopable or wood pellets
- Puppy training pads
- Snuggle safe heating dics
- Kitten nursing bottles
- Small ceramic water bowls
- Disposable food bowls
- Dog waste bags

**OTHER**
- Gift cards to Walmart, Tractor Supply, Petsmart, Petco, Concord Pets, Food Lion, Staples, etc.